Discussion Summary

- Announcements

- Approval of minutes from 11/15/2016

- Student Petition Voting Results and Discussion
  - #164
  - #176
  - #177
  - #178
  - #179
  - #181
  - #182
  - #183

- Course Approvals Voting and Discussion

- Recertification Voting Results and Discussion

- New Business

Decisions and Action Items

- Unanimous approval of minutes from 11/15/2016 UCCC Meeting

- Student petitions
  - #164 – approved
  - #176 – approved
  - #177 – not approved
  - #178 – approved
  - #179 – not approved
  - #181 – not approved
  - #182 – not approved
  - #183 – approved

- Course Approvals
  - CLSX 384 – approved
  - FREN 153 – approved
  - GEOL 302 – not approved
  - HIST 120 – approved
  - HIST 379 – approved
  - HIST 395 – approved
  - REL 104 – approved
  - REL 105 – approved

Attendance


UCCC Members Absent: Tanya Hartman, Antonio Lopez-Bormann, Barbara Phipps (for Lizette Peter)

Ex Officio: DeAngela Burns-Wallace, Jill Becker, Norb Belz

Staff Support: Holly Scheirman

Guests: John Augusto - absent